
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter

Leeam Weathers-Lowin

of the Pet i t ion
o f
& Jean Weathers-Lowin AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a DefLcLency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the Year 1980.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck/Janet M. Snaye being duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she is an employee of the State 1.;  f ,6mmission, that he/she is over 18 years
of age, and that on the 20th day of October,  1986, he/she served the within
not ice of Decision by cert i f ied mai l  upon Leeam Lowin & Jean Lowin the pet i t ioners
in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Leeam & Jean Lowin
21 Fox Run Lane
Greenwich, CT 06831

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further
herein and that the address
of  the pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
20 th  day  o f  Oc tobe r ,  1986 .

thor ized to ster  oaths
pursuant to Tax Law section L74

says that  the said addressee is  the pet i t ioner
set forth on said wrapper is the last known address



S T A T E  O F  N E \ ^ I  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B  A N  Y ,  N E W  Y  O R K  L 2 2 2 7

October  20 ,  1986

Leeam & Jean Lowin
21 Fox Run Lane
Greenwich,  CT 06831

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Lowin:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Cormlssion enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the admi-nistrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 & 722 ot the Tax Law, a proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Conunission nay be instituted only
under Art lc le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be coumenced in
the Suprene Court of the State of New York, Albany County, withln 4 months from
the date of thl-s not ice.

Ingui-ries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this declslon nav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Audit Evaluation Bureau
Assessment Review Uni.t
Bui lding /19, State Caupus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureaurs Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

' In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

LEEAM WEATHERS-LOWIN AND JEAN WEATHERS.LOWIN

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the Year 1980.

DECISION

Petitloners, Leeam Weathers-Lowln and Jean Weathers-Lowln, 21 Fox Run

Lane, Greenwich, Connect icut 06831, f l led a pet i t ion for redeternlnat ion of

deflclency or for refund of unl.ncorporated business tax under Article 23 of

Tax  Law fo r  the  year  1980 (F l le  No.  61105) .

A hearing was held before Al-len Caplowal.th, Hearlng Officer, at the

offices of the State Tax Commlssion, Two ltrorld Trade Center, New York, New

York, on May 14, 1986 at 2:45 P.M. Pet lEloner Leeam Weathers-Lowin appeared

pro se. The Audlt DLvislon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Herbert Kamrass,

E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether petl"tloner Leeam trIeathers-Lowlnf s 1980 business activitl"es

were carried on wlthout New York State, durlng such tlme as he was a nonresident

of New York, thereby rendering such income exenpt from unlncorporated buslness

tax .

II. Whether petitioner teeam Weathers-Lowl.nts activicies as a "risk-reward

anatrystrr constltuted the practice of a profession, thereby renderlng his

buslness lncome derl"ved therefrom exempt from unincorporated busLness tax.

a

the
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}'INDINGS OF FACT

1. Leeam Weathers-Lowln (herelnafter I'petitloner") and hls wl"fe, Jean

Weathers-Lowin, tfunely filed a New York State Income Tax Resident Return for

the year 1980 whereon pet i t ioner reported business income of $363 '434.00. On

said return, petitionerts occupation was reported as "investor". Pet,Ltioner

did not f i le an unincorporated buslness tax return for 1980.

2. on oct,ober 29,1983, the Audit  Dlvis ion issued a Statement of Audlt

Changes to pet i t loner and his wLfe wherein pet i t lonerts net prof i t  f rom business

of $363,434.00 was held subject to unincorporated business tax. Accordingly,  a

Notice of Deficiency was issued agalnst them on January 5, 1984 asserting

un incorpora ted  bus lness  tax  o f  $14,137.36 ,  pena l t les  o f  $6 ,L54.50  and in te res t

o f  $4 ,6L7.65 ,  fo t  a  to ta l  due o f  $241909.5L .  Sa ld  pena l t ies  were  asser ted  fo r

fallure to flle a 1980 unLncorporated business tax return' fallure to pay the

tax determlned to be due and fallure to f1le a declaratlon of estinated unincor-

pora ted  bus l .ness  tax  pursuant  to  sec t ions  635(a) (1 ) ,  685(a) (2 )  and 685(c)  o f  the

Tax Law respectlvely. Said sectlons are incorporated lnto Artlcle 23 of the Tax

Law by  sec t ion  722(a) ,

3. Petltioner alleges that hls business tncome ls exempt from the lmposltion

of unincorporated business tax slnce:

(a) such lncome was derived from his activlties as a "risk-reward

analyst" and that such activities const,ituted the practice of a professlon;

and

(b) such income lsas earned ln Callfornl"a while he was a resldent of

sa td  s ta te .

4. Petitioner further claims that, based on the above, such income ltas

ml"stakenly reported for personal income tax purposes. However, he did not
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ralse this as an lssue hereln since the perl"od of l"lnltatl.ons for refunds of

personal income tax had previously explred.

5. Pr ior to May 1980, pet l t ioner was a resident of Cal i fornia.

6. On May 5, 1980, petltioner sold his California home and moved to New

York. He stayed in a hotel Ln llestchester County whlle constructlon on his New

York hone was belng completed. In July 1980, he moved inco the garage of hls

New York home and, ln September 1980, he completed hls move tnto the home.

7. Pecitioner is a world-renowned expert on rtsk-reward analysis. His

speclalty is in the area of lnvestment,s.

8. Pet i" t ioner 's 1980 business income of $3631434.00 was derived from

actlvitl.es which conststed of advisi-ng clients of which investments to make

based on hl"s analysis of the stock market and events affecting the market.

9. 0n pet i t ioner 's 1980 Federal  Schedule C, he reported his nal-n bustness

act lv l ty as "consult ingr ' .  In a let ter to the Audlt  Dlvis ion dated November 17,

1983, petitioner stated that his profession \,ras "investment consultant".

10. A11 of pet i t ionerrs 1980 buslness income was earned and recelved pr l .or

to hls move to New York. The services relatlve to the receipt of such lncome

were rendered by petltioner in an offlce malntal-ned in his hone in CaLJ-fotn1'a.

HLs bus lness  gross  rece ip ts  fo r  1980 were  $392,370.00 .  Of .  sa ld  amount ,  $350,000.00

was derived from one cl-ient who realized a galn of nearly one milLlon dollars

based on pet l t ioner 's advlce.

11. Pet l" t ioner attended Coluubla Unlversl ty,  but he dropped out pr ior to

graduatLng.

L2. ALl of  pet i t lonerrs business gross income was dertved from personal

servlces he personally rendered.



13. Capl.tal was

L4.  Pet t t ioner ts

D. That the petition of Leeam

granted and the Notlce of Deflclency

DATED: Albany, New York

00T I0 1s86
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not an lncome producing factor Ln petlclonerts buslness.

wife was not involved l.n his business actlvlties.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That, in generalr an unincorporated busl.ness is carrled on at any

place elther withl"n or without New York State where the unincorporated buslness

ent i ty has a regular place of buslness (20 NYCRR 207.2[a]) .

B. That petitionerts entire unlncorporated buslness was carried on ln the

State of California durl.ng that portl.on of 1980 during whlch he was a resident

of sald state. Accordlngly, the income derlved therefrom l.s not subject Eo New

York State unlncorporated buslness tax.

C. That ln vlew of Conclusion of Law "8", suprar the issue wLth respect

to whether pet i t ionerrs act lv l t les const i tuted the pract ice of a profession l"s

moot .

Lleachers-Lowin and Jean Weathers-LowLn is

lssued January 5, L984 ts cancelled.

STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT


